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AGAINST SAULSBURY

Disappointed Ones Oppose
Delaware Senator Places

Were Too Scarce

LOYALTY STAND URGED

How Over Postmnstcrship Also
Caused Trouble Absenteeism

Charge Incorrect

This in the arcond of a arrtca of four
ertlelea dealing irlth Delaware's Sena-
torial situation.

i Cu a flnff Cortmpomtrul
WILMINGTON'. Del., Deo. 4.

Tlie reanon Senator Wlllaril Kiiulbury,
of Delaware, 1h coins to Iiavc hucIi a
sweaty time lioldliiK Ills placo in tlie
Semite la sovenilfold.
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Now unfortunato part of It

Senator Saulsbury Is that be Is a scna-to- r

from Delaware and New

York or Texas some other State.
'Delaware Is small: population N

about 223,000; it
who want political jobs. There nro
probably many Job hunters
in Delaware there In Now iork

Texas. Hut. Delawaru so small,

there aro nenrly hi many
k. a Texas Senator i

placo to fill can fill It and make one
happy without disappointing more

than three A Senator
Delaware In same circumstances will

tickle one and disappoint fli-t- n

twenty.
be suffer-In- sSenator

principally because ho been un-

able to "take care" of body who
thought ought bo "taken

probably would oft his
light rcnomlnatlon if bad been
absolutely no to distribute.
Nobody would "mad" him and

would lias
have

would be In amnnattve,
Tho fact Is. Saulsbury been n

much better Senator, a much
Matesman, politician. Everybody
admits that in distributing
what thero It distribute
had disappoint sumo men. but some

has disappointed
That to bo teen.

STANDS WITH ADMINISTRATION

The Senator stood with Ad-

ministration nnd Administration
likes Hut Administration Is

voting of Delaware.

n

The Senator Is popular with uemoe-racy- -'

Democracy of does
In Delaware. No how

proud party in may be
of Saulsbury, mutter how grateful

Administration at Wasnmgton may
support of

fact is that con-
tinuation us a Senator upon
what Democratic of

think of him, what Dem- -

actions aa concern people In Del- -'

aware.
friend Saulabury, n

man who stand cIofo" to tho
Senator, said

"Senator Sniilsluiry would lo n
Rood Senator whllo anil have

reputation as rtatpxman that he
than be n had for a dozen

terms and have the reputation of a umart
politician think he lie Rood
rtatexman and Rood politician at
same time."

Thli took the tv that
.with Scmtor ninonc

who nro supposed tn feel that ho has
them shabbily li much exag-Berate- d

by friends of ambitious
wbo would succeed the
They would like sec Rencral dlssatls
faction with Saulshury, he said, because
that would hrlKhten their iirospects
nomln.itlnK their mid there-
fore they nro dolnc nil they cm to stir

foster Just sutli
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demanded the suppott nil loyal Ainerl
can voters and branded Hymn nu

candidate, though former Am-

bassador iferard, whoso patilotlsui was
as far beyond quotlon as Mltchcl's, was
a contributor to Ilylaii'M campaign fund.

These may be thtttkirnt and they
may not. If the dlssitlsfactlon Is ar
gnat as Salisbury's political opponents
say It Is the Senator will have to do
sonic mollifying. If It is as thin as his
filends say lt Is he has very little lo

about. The fart Is. he has plenty
to worry about, but not so much ns the
friends aspirants to the senatorshlp
say. It Is quite clear that there Is morn
political propaganda than news In some

tlie puriiortcd news stories that have
their Into the public prints.

one great growing declaration
in win lor .aiiisnury necauso no spent
too inuili tlmo In Washington and too
little In Delawaie. Which goes to show
that when ou are accusing anybody In
1'o'igress absenteeism you should take
plenty words and be making
it clear whether you consider absentee-
ism from Congress or absenteeism from

a polltlc.il crime.
Low visibility In the has long

been regarded as one the unpardon-nbl- o

political sins. Now It appears that
somebody, observing tint Senator Sauls-
bury has been han'glng mound the Sen-
ate, wants him skinned and his political
hide on the barn door of oblivion.

That particular blow at the Senator
Senator? And the answer lroimui win llttlo cited, but there"",..",: 'will In. plentv other nnd It Is
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of he
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"up to" the Senator to protect himself.
When there was a chance for some-

body to be postmaster in Wilmington
three candidates loomed up and all three
had been good political friends of Sena-
tor Saulsbury. Wilmington should have
had three postolllces, but it hud only
one.

Peter J. Kord seemed to think he'd
get tho place, but lie didn't. When it
became apparent that Kind wasn't going
to get It Thomas N. Stajton thought tlie
P'um would surely fall to him. It ' dn't.
.latncM J. English was named. So now
Kord's. friends and Sta ton's thlnl. the
Senator played them a mean trick,
though Stayton and Kord don't say so.
English's trlends say English got the
place Just because he deserved It and

should lie against Senator Sauls-
bury. So thero yuil inc.

Tho Senator will have to convince
somo of tho Kord and Stajton men that
Its foolish and wrong for them to hold
the English appointment hlni
lie had to aiinotnt somebody .and lm bar.
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is a matter of politics and not of states- - Ing lots wouldnt have saved bint tins

""no5"' Delaware Democrat has been '"nator Saulsbury has tried somethlnp
found by the writer-tho- ugh thero may better than "rawing ou. '""'"'
be such-w- ho criticizes Senator Sauls- - electing 1$bury's positions and actions so far m nny Bl. ",, 1U"V ilivIt Is u "doesn't getthe National Onvernment.they concern whether he will remain un--
All tho criticism Is his positions and question Is
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average suit
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atively small number.
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Jacob Reed's Sons Clothing is designed for men 1
who know values, men who know style, men who are
somewhat fastidious and who insist upon having gar-

ments of a character and appearance that the average
clothiers cannot give them.

Are you of the many who just "drop in ' some-
where and buy a(suit or overcoat? Don't do it. There
is a better way. We are ready to serve you with the
type of clothes that you should wear, and that will give
you lasting satisfaction.

today:

Capitol

nobody

against

Fall and Winter Suits
Models and Proper

$18 to $50

dips

Hfwv

in Correct
Fabrics

Overcoats $18 to $75

Jacob Reed'5 Sons
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happy enough to be nttalnst tho Senator
In tho next fight. Somo of them will and
forao won't. You can't even guess the
numbers who will timl won't.

When there nro numerous applicants
for appointment as postmniter you'd
think It Wld be quite rlslil and

democratic to have nil the men
receiving mall at tho olllco vote for their
favorites. Saulsbury tried that several
times. In each Instance one man was
entirely satlslled. 1IH vu tho man who
ifnti Tint alnfrtntnil .i.aii t lf0 all COOd

Democrats, yes, they were great Demo-- 1

crats, but they wero not so
democrat it: that they wanted the votes or
the people to determine whetlur they
got tho postolllces or no Democracy
and democracy lire two dlffeicnt things

"Why should they vote on lt7" said
each In substance. "I did moro for
Saulsbury than anybody else In town
I ought to h.ivo It 1 deserve It. Sauls,
bury knows 1 do "

Somebody who was a dcfeatcil candi-
date nt one of those elections may write
an Indignant letter to the KrusiMi I't-'ti-

MO LumiKll declaring ho was entirely
nave the butquuo

for gt

strong corroborative elldctico' will bo
required. V. V. H.

Russian Army Now
in Grip of Krylenko

rnntlnneil from I'uce line I

Long llc the authority of the Council
Wot Union and Soldiers and Peasants."

Pr.TltOiJUAD. Dec. ,4.

The Official Agency announced today
that Ihishtn Krvlenko. IIoishelkl enm- -
iimntlir-ln-chlc- f. hail reported the sur- -

render of tho army genera' staff to
him. Tho message cnne from Vltebrk
(Tho dispatch would Indicate that the
army chiefs, who hao heretofore re- -'

fused to it'cnirnlzc the mithorlty of ln-tlg- n

Krylenko as conimander-ln-chl- cf

have linally bowed to his authority and
that of the llnlslievlkl i!oernnient.

AMSTIIIIDAM. Dec. 4.

Ilumanl.i hss sounded Ilerlln and
Veluna regal ding (ondltlons for an
irml t'ce and oil, other prnce o '!
narles, according to the Ilerlln lSelchs-a- g

ind reported toljy ,y the Duttel-do- rf

(Jcnctnl Uazette.

u. .S NOT TAKING
sums iwssia

I'KTROORAD, Dec. 4. The
of the American military mission t
Russia, Lieutenant Colonel Juilsnti,
who recently addressed to the
ot the general Ma IT ut Petiusni'l u

of these reported and
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in
chief

chief

concerning the nlle-- e I
embargo s,:

reports,!

re- -

earning; an of newsnancr re-
ports! from America rav letter must

be as mnnitvr
my Government declared

of the success in Russia
pa-t- y ue any of

Amcionns feel
treati-s- t with tho whole

lu the
which the

jm for h4

Cnrfcrt.'f

nation Is nt present does not
to Interfere with hut

tn help In tho settlement of any Rus-
sian

U. S. IS KYMPATllHTICAL.
Their sympathies spread tn

classes of the Husslan nation, Their
rcptcscntntlvcs heto lire now In-

formed that no pnit
tho Husslan desires un
Itnmodlato sen.it ntc pence or armis-
tice, and there Is no doubt that litis-si- n

Is quite light, In tho sltuntlon In
which sho now N, to raise the ques-
tion of a general peace.

There nro tin reasons, therefore,
the relations of the Alllei to

Htissla or to any Intluentlal part of
the population of Russia should not
rest on the friendly basis.

I wish to this oppoitunlty In
order to express tn your
tho nssurniRC of my respect.

W. .lUDSON
The text of tho note which Major M

C. K'ertli. the military nttiiche. sent to
(leneral Dukhonlii under Instructions
from Ambassador Kriinels,
on the part of the United States
nnnlnst tlm neirotlat'nns for un armis-
tice between Russia mid fol-

lows:
In nccord.ince with perfectly iled-nlt- e

Instructions from tnv
given by the American ambas

sador at I have the honor
to Inform you ovvltio; to tho

on of a war by the United
States In alliance with Russia which
has in Its the struggle of dc- -

tiiocacv nutocracy, tnv
imient di'clileillv and energetically

protests against nnv sep.iinte iirinN-tlc-

which may be by Russia.
I request vniir In give n

written acknowledgment of the re-

ceipt uf this
Leon Trotzkv, the RoNhevikl

ek--n MlnNtcr. has Issued u warning
with refere'iee to American and

communications to (Jeiie-a- l(

Dukhonlti. whom the new
recently deposed lis commander-in-chie-

uf the .Tillies. He says:
Major action Is still moio

i'U'xnllcnblo the head of the
Amo'-'ca- mission
Colonel .liidsnnl iiulto iinnther
declaration American: do
ilesl'-- to Inleffe'o vvltll settle-
ment of anv Husslan pvoblems what-soevc"-

It I" to lie llnnel flint M.lkir
Keith and ethers will take note

words nid Ttilded liv tlim.
,11'DSON TROTSKY

Lieutenant Colo"el William V. .Tud-sn-

vl'te'l the RoNhevikl
bMidiiiaite'-- s at the Smoluv lnsMtute
Mn thc-- o with Leon Trntskv ,

the Ro'shevikl Votel-- n MlnNti"1. the
siililect of I.leiHen.int Colonel .ludson's
notes to tho of the Russian gen-- .... .,... . .i t...' ' 'American on tii

Russia, disclaiming of It. U" "'
-
Vrth' 'VVv in

,i.V
,ni

L
.

."irdlngbut nssertlng that Hiieh u measure tnehe to
would be the logical result, nc.nrdlns n .tlatloni ' an nrmlsttce I.e.

to the IndlcatloiiK in the press twc.- -i Russia and i.ennans.
of Russia's persistent efforts for nn Asked vvhetbe'- - a cntiriiuni-arrnlstlc- e

ninl peace, has sent u sup-- ' was dosl-e- d firther explaining
iilementary noto to the chief of staff, the Auie-tea- n otllcer's ittltiiile. In view
which follows: of the construction placed upon his

Of tnv letter of November L"i comni'inlcatlons by Trot.kv. the tat
extract

not construed that
has Itself

lu favor of
any political part
tlie iiopulation. the

sympathv
Russian nation complicated
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chief
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knowledge

he

ter leplled that the incident mMit lie
be considered closed in view of Lieu-
tenant Colonel Judson's assurance
that "the time for reproaches or
threats Is pat "

Ambassador oxti'ained that
Lieutenant Colonel Judson's vNtt was
wholly lu nu unofficial capacity It
constituted the first Intercourse, be-

tween an attache of the embass) in

vAmmd,

HI '"'J
Till
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IIh
Liberty
at Last!

Libcrtv from the tiresome problem
of what to secure to temnt the family

the
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any capacity with tho llolshevlkl of-

fices.
M. Trotzky, tn n rpcech Thursday,

declared the diplomatists of tho world
were destined tn see the greatness of
tho power of tho llolshevlkl, which
had been recognized by nil peoples,
nddtng:

"If the diplomatists persist In their
refusal to tccognlzo It they will be
swept uwny."

TAUT Ali AND COSSACK
FORM NEW STATES

Dec. 4.

Announcement of the establishment of
the Tartar Republic of Crimea was
made here today.

It was ilso the Cosrarks had
elected W"e ind 'uit'ce Ministers fo'
a new Caucasus Slate,

All 1tohcvilc arm'stlce iicgntlntlnm
with Ibrmanv are to be published am'
will be sub ect to ill bate by the vnrioii.

' ,Hi.f i,tns iiir'.iir''"tt P.nss'a. P"r
elgu Minister Trotslsv declared today,

'lie mule the statement to Lieutenant
Colonel W V. ,1itdon Ann tican inllitaiy
attache, who called "miolllclally."

The liodle- - Trotsky ilee'-re-

would be able to Interpose suggoMloiis
"at a later tape In the neg.itlatl .ns.'

The Petmcrod Sov et of Weikmcr
and Soldiers lnfe.P'ied tlie Railway
Union the Allies were tiegot' itlng to af-

ford Russia the right to conclude a sep-

arate peate.

The information iilwo eem Inn ed-

ible In view of directly coi.tr idlctory otll-cl.- ll

lufi.rmntleii lec-nt- ly as to the Al-

lies' view of P.ns-l-i- 's ontlmiance as a

lneniber of tlie tllplo Entente.
Onlv a few day ago llrltlsh Ambas-

sador llu.'hanau at Pctrograd was
to have Issued n warning to tlje

Holslievlk ling t.iat atteuipti at an ar- -

mtstlie were In violation or me agree-lie-

entered into by the Allies shultly
after the oiithreal: of the war, which
pledgid that tn signatory nation would
make a .epar.ito pe-ie- The Ambussa-,i,,- -

,. 1. ..ii nii,iii- - as warning the lln'- -

shovikl tli.it their efforts at an aunlstlce
iniali' bo ollowid by 'Biave consc-

"qui noes
' In view of tin- - above it baldly seem
I llkelv that the Allies are even lonsliler-lu- g

i:rnull"g acoiilccence to n separate
peine move, and posdblv the llo'shcvik

'govvriiniMit may ! deliberate!) falsify-
ing the position nt the Allies tor lt own
purposes

annetite to please the varying tastes of
the household. Here is something every-

body likes

A table dainty that wins you
with first taste!

Pr.TltOOItAD.

.Man Siif'lu'ml i" C'fal llin
RKAHING. Pa. Dec 1 -- Caught un-

der it e.ir of c ai lie wis uiitoid ng. when
the hoplier boti nn fell and cur ed hhn
Into the bin wiUi Its Vontent". William
1 niiwig, thirtv-tlvi- - ve.us old. single, vc.i

unutheieil at tin K'.iillng Pope- - Mills,
it's t'i ' " a ' '" r workmen,
none of win in tlie accident.

Kdwari! Hok
Kiiitor of the Ladies' Home Journal,
wrote? the following letter to tlie pub-

lishers ol' the J tool; (if Knowledge:
"You nro at perfect liberty to say

that nf'er personally looking- - over
tho boohs for half an hour 1 immc-ilir-tcl- y

ordi roil a nt."
Yn't will know why Mr. Toli was

' no impris--i- ,, with the Hook of
nowledi'o ,'i'ter vo't linvo rend the

booklet which the lirolier
oeHv.. 'U' Dcnckli ltuildinir, l'hila- -

1 'nh'ii. w II send you free.

Crisp, crunchy, delicious, entirely different from toast as
generally understood, yet of similar nature. Made from

finest flour, fresh eccs. sweet milk and creamy butter.
Holland Rusk the same as made in Holland, where it is a
national dainty may be new to you, but the West has
enjoyed it for twenty-tw- o years.

Holland Rusk is entirely unlike anything you ever tasted
before. You never tire of it no matter how much you cat or
how often you eat it. This flaky, light, golden-brow- n delicacy
is highly nutritious for children, invalids, or healthy grown-up- s.

GOOD FOR EVERY MEAL
For breakfast with poached, scrambled or boiled eggs chipped bcf In cream

or any other dish where toast is used, it will be easier and quicker to prepare
U ' more delicious than toast. Heated in the oven and served with fresh butter,
it is more tempting than toast.. Ask for Recipe Book.

All Community Grocers in Philadelphia
Sell Holland Rusk

phone yours now and give an order for a package

Snvlet

the

K tU HOLLAND RUSK CO., Holland, Mich. .Ntw York 08&WI 4 Hudton Street
V

relied upon his Judgment In regard to all
expenditures.

He resigns to resume the practice of
law, In partnership with Justice Luke D.
Stapleton, of tho New York Supreme
Court, nnd William J. Mahon, but It Is
very doubtful tint New York will long
allow him to remain In private life, and
It Is more than likely that he will soon

urged to ncccpt some olllce, x
Ills candidacy for tho Senate Is a

likelihood, although In his announcement
he said he did not expect lo run for
otllcc agiln,

KwiiRcr Sherley, f Kentucky, the
ranking Democratic member of the Ap-

propriations Committee, Is expected to
succeed Kltzgerald.

Piave Second Verdun
for Foes of Allies

"nntlntied from Tnpe One

"suit was the Italians wiped out nn o

Teutonic army which crossed the
r:vcr.

Immediately General Konrad's and
Crnbutln's army attacked on the left
'tallan wing. They burst out over the
Asiago plateau, There they were like-
wise checked.

Then came the third trial between the
Piave nnd the llrenta rivers, The enemy
concentrated for this supreme effort not
only Konrad's nnd Krobutln's armies i

but divisions from the armies of both j

Krausi and Ilelovv.
In the center of this battleground lay

Orappa a mountainous crest, the
em slopes of which descend abruptly
to th Venetian plain The mountain
was tho last barrier between the enemy
nnd turning of the Italian left wing.
A victory for the foe here would have
meant retreat to the Adlge opening lo
Herman spoliation the entire Venetian
plains with It rich cities of Venice,
Padua, Vlcenzd nnd Treviso.

(irappa's Importance thus equaled that
of Verdun. Cirrylng out the parallel.
Mounts Pertica, Solarnla. Splnocla. .

Monfeiena nnd Tomba constituted
the advanced defenses of the mountain

Just as Korts Douamont, Vaux, Tlilau-mon- t,

Krold do Terre and others of Ver-
dun's advanced defenses constituted the
outer chain of the Krench citadel.

Against rsrnppa's outer ring the Ger-
mans launched the cream uf 4he mouti
tain fighting troops Just us the Crown
Prince threw his Priiss.ans n gainst Doua.
niout and others at Verdun. At Orappa
the famous German Alpen Korps, the
Austrian Imperial Sharpshooters, Ger
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man chasseurs and the Austrlati Edel-

weiss divisions were hurried to

The Italians fought like fiends. Prison-

ers today declaro the resistance often
wiped half of tho attackers' effec-

tives. That almost the ratio nt
Verdun.

Llko Verdun, also, the defenders'
heroic resistance permitted tlma for
Allied lo complete their
organization.
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(Opposite Keith's Theatre)
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The Art Alliance
Invites You

Special Exhibition

Being Galleries

Walnut Street
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on 5, P.
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The Best Books of the Year

Horace Mather Lippincott Will Speak "Early
Philadelphia" Wednesday, December 3 M

t

There also displayed interesting and unique coll
autograph manuscripts and original illustration. VT.V.v
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